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GRIS f FROM SUPERIOR COURT. STREETS AND SEWERS- DELAWARE FARMERS.

LAST EDITION
MONTHLY MEETING.

Continuation of the Testimony in the 

Ferry Will Case.

The contested will case of John Feirv 
was resumed at yesterday afternoon's 
session of of the Superior Court. John 
Parker testified that lie had shaved Ferry 
on the 2lBt of February, the Sunday 
before he had died and also on the Sun
day preceding, which was before the 
will was made that is in dispute. Mr. 
Parker did not think Ferry was in con
dition to make a will, or in fact, transact 
any business of any kind. Ferry, he 
said could hardly talk. On the four 
teenth, witness did not think that Ferry 
could live four or five hours, although he 
11 veil for several weeks afterwards.

Ho said that his observation of Ferry's 
condition was based entirely upon what 
he saw and what he said. Mr. Paker 
occupied the time up until the adjourn 
ment of the court.

Proposals for Printing: sewer Specific»- Murray V\ 
tions— Permits and Orders.

Admitted - Mrs.Many N>\»
linlnliridge’s Emertaiuing Talk.

The Young Men’s Christian Association 
held its monthly meeting last night, 
President Charles Baird presiding. The 
Reception Committee reported that it 
will give a reception to young men on 
Saturday, and asked the assistance of all 
who could, in arranging the rooms for 
that occasion. The Membership Commit 
tee reported the following names which 
were elected :

Active members—Herbert K. Watson, 
Judge J. Frank Ball, Frankl). Carpenter, 
William E. Hawkins, Dr. William G. 
Winner, George Lodge, Alfred P. Steven
son, Alfred J. Rumford, Lewis Hatton, 
Edward A. Watsou, Arthur W. Swartz, 
J, W. Forman, William A. McGowan. 
Frank H. MaSon, Jason C. Flory, Elwood 
C. Jefferis, Thomas K. Baiuber, Harry 
H. White. William De Valinger, Thomas 
W. Dill, G. W Bedwell, Thomas D Wil
kinson, George E King, John A. Booker,- 
F. Theodore Bosom, George G. 8tewart. 
-25.

I» » Itig Liar und Did Not Do 
as He Had Agreed.

The directors of the Street and Sewer | The LeConey murder trial at Camden, 
Department held their regular meeting ; N. J,. excites unusual interest in this 
last evening. The weekly pav-roll state because of the number of Delà 
#152 71 was ordered paid. Patrick Neary wareans who have been called as wit- 
stated that John T. Dickey and himself nesses.
had not tapped a sewer on Pleasant When the court was called to order by 
street without permission, as had been Judge Garrison at the close of the 
stated Ho Invited the board to examine recess to-day the defence proceeded to 
the privy wells dug on the property to see call witnesses to prove the reputation of 
see if they were not constructed according Garrett Murray for truth and veracity, 
to law. Permission was granted to The The first one called was Charles 8. 
Gawthrop Brother Company to tap Backus of Camden, Delaware.
Freuch street sewer to drain the Merritt Backus testified that he had lived lu 
House; G. H. Tindall to set curb at Kent county for five years and in the 
Eleventh and Lombard street. state for twenty seven years; that he

The A’ilmiugton City Railway Com- knew Garrett Murray and that his repu- 
pany asked permission to extend its tation for truth and veracity was bad. 
Kiverview electric line from Tenth to Francis Rowe, a farmer living 
Eighth and Market Btreets. The commit- Willow Grove, Del,, testified that in his 
nic&tion was laid ou the table, as the commuulty Garrett Murray had the 
board does not favor the use of poles on utation of being a liar. George Wall 
Market street. heater, of Willow Grove, for whom Mur-

Tbe following proposals were received ray once wonted, toll the witness that 
for printiug intercepting sewer specifica the negro was a “lying nigger.” 
lions: J. Àltller Thomas, #1 d5 per page John H. Luff, a colored farm laborer, 
for 300, #1 45 per page for 500; Star Job of Woodside, Del., said that he has 
Printing Company, #1,75 per page for known Garrett Murray for about twelve 
200, #1 77 for 300, #1 79 for 400, #1.81 years, and had heard that his reputation 
for 500; Delaware Printiug Company, was bad.
$1.25 for 800 and 5 cents per page ad- John A Luff, a young colored man from 
dit ion al for each additional 100; Mercan- Woodside, Delaware, was next put on the 
tile Printing Company, $1.23 for 300, 7 stand. He stated that Murray ij reputa- 
cents additional for each additional 100. tlou was bad. Under cross-examination 
The contract was awarded to the Mercan- by Prosecutor Jenkins the witness ad- 
tile Printing Company for 800 copies. mltted that his fare to Camden had been

The Wilmlugton City Electric Com- paid by Mr. Hawkins and that he 
pany offered to furnish additional arc employed by Mr. Anderson, the witness 
electric lights as follows: 05 to 100 who was on the stand last week, and 
additional lights at 38 cents per lamp per worked in his canning factory, 
night; lOO.or more additional ones at 33 
cents jier lamp per night. The cily now 
pays 45 cents per lamp per night, 
board would by increasing the lights save 
on those already in use #843.15 at the 
first price, 38 cents, and $1,445.50 by the 
second price, 33 cents. The communica
tion was laid over.

The public fouutsin at Front, and 
Jefferson streets is said to be a nuisance, 
because so many teams stop there. The 
secretary was directed to ask the Wil
mington Fountain Society if the fountain 
cannot be removed to some less public 
qut conveineut place.

A check for $10 for William Haggerty, 
who died yesterday morning, was or
dered to be altered so that his relatives 
may draw his money.

The street commissioner was instructed 
to open Rodney street through A, J.
Hart s property, by removing the fence 
at Seventh and Eighth, and throw it 
open to the public.

A man named Allcorn, through his at
torney, Levi C. Bird, Esq., asked $100 
for a horse that had fallen into a hole on 
Union street and broken bis neck. No 
action was taken.

Judge Grubb will be asked to appoint 
commissioners to obtain land along the 
route of the intercepting sewer. J. Tay
lor Gause will give the board a street 60 
feet wide through his property 
line of Sixteenth street below Wa

The secretary was directed to prepare a 
list of wharves, the lease of which ex 
pire on March 25. He will advertise the 
same to be sold on the first Monday in 
March. The engineers were directed to 
secure estimates for building the blue 
print room in the building at Sixth and 
King street.

Member»

arrested without charge.
H.t Warrant tar .1 ic-cplt Hr.rrU On Meul-
|H Inc Tools Which he Owned,

At Municipal Court this morning. 
WBDaniel Faust, drunk, was lined #i ami 

costs; Joshua Emmett-, living at No. 107 
^■Shipley street, was lined $;t ami costs f,.r 
^^»drunkenness; Luke Mahler, aged 22, 
^Hdruuk. $3 and costs; Alfred Couper, col- 
^Hoied was charged with the larceny of a 

whip Officer Brootnall arrested the boy, 
^Baud tlie boy said he took the whip. John 
^■{Uriiinage, owner of the whip, testified 
^Btb&t the whip was taken from the saddle 
^Bon the mare's hack.
^^Htinued until to-uight in $50 bail, to give 
^^Hthe boy a chance to prove his innocence.

Joseph H. Harris, charged with larceny 
BB'>f mechanics’ tools in Maryland, was held 
^Bto await the action of the ’ authorities of 
^^Hth&t state. Mr. Harris is an native of 
^^■Putuam, Conn , ami he went to Mary- 
^^B'and some time ago He is a good work- 
^^Butan and made many friends.
^B He contracted with Robert McKelvey 
^Bo do masonry and carpentering work on 
^B building for $155, McKelvey to buy 
^^Hools aud deduct the cost from the price 
^^■>f the coutract, and to provide lumber. 
^^BVhile Harris was at work oil the build- 
^^Hng the lumber ran out, and as he was in 
^^Hieed of money he took his tools aud went 
^^Kcross the line into this state and 
^^Hieg&n doing some work for Harvey Mul- 

McKelvey 's son came to him there 
^^H.nd asked him why he was not at work 

his father's building. He said the 
K^Humber had ruu out and he could not af 
^^Hord to be idle; that as soon as Mr. Me 

ïelvey got more lumber he would return 
o fiuJ»h the job. Nothing could have 
een fairer than this.

| |\McKelvey's soil came to this city »ml 
vore out a warrant for Harris’ arrest on 
ie charge of stealing the tools. The 
freement signed by Robert McKelvey 
ill disprove this charge. Officer Scott 
ade ilits arrest, but believes the man is 
mocept.

nu,-h

Mr

The case was con- ueai

rep
This Morning*« Senaten.

Manuel Richenberger took the stand 
and was examined by Mr. Spruanoe. He 
related how while sitting on the porch of 
a hotel at Cape May the testator declared 
that he had not made a will as yet. Mr. 
Richenberger declared that he had 
already written his last testament. Mr. 
Ferry then said that he himself had 
neglected to make his will up to the date 
of the conversation, but he avered that 
he did intend to exeoute a paper to dis
pose of his property in which 
t was his resolve to provide for his 

poor old mother, and also for a faithful 
tetainer, James Lally.

On cross examination Mr. Richenberger 
estimated that Mr. Ferry’s property 
(about $15.000) produced an Income of 
about $5,000 per year. He heard the tes 
tator say nothing about providing for 
his wife.

Mrs. Margaret Gallagher was then 
summoned to the witness stand. She 
related how Mr. Ferry, while In Florida 
for the benefit of his health returned to 
his hotel late one night. His wife chided 
him for staying out sc late. He declared 
that he had enough property to provide 
handsomely for his wife and mother after 
his death, and that he thought he was at 
liberty to spend the few remaining days 
he had on earth as he considered most 
pleasant for himself.

With thiB witness the plaintiff closed 
the testimony and the evidence in re
butai was begun.

The first witness was Father Benjamin 
Kieley, forme rly of St. Peter’s Church, 
but now a bishop of the Catholic Church 
in the Savannah diocese.’He was called to 
visit the testator during the last two 
weeks of his sickness, 
of a friendly

Associate Members—Alfred C. Smith, 
Harry Ward, George W. Whiteiey, Wil
liam R. Goodley, George T. Hepbron, 
Harry W. Howell, Frank M. Jones. 
Edmund C. Hall, John F. Robinson, 
George M. Warren, Reuel H. Morrow, 
W. H. M. Shilling, Marriott, S 
Richardson, E. G. Sutton, T. R. Gallant, 
Kimbro J. DaviB, Harry Lungren,Charles 
M. Townsend, Warren H. Jefferis, H. A. 
Fritz, Fred C. Price, George P. Jones, 
Christian Viohl, William Webb, William 
Ashenbach, Edwin S. Wirt, Walter 
Tazewell, Robert B. Wilkins, Walter W. 
Gooduow, Joseph B. Worth, Grant 
Wilkins, Nimrod W. Baggarley, James 
Harbert, John S. Küster, G. H. Iieuss, 
Charles M. Irwin, R. W. McCoy, Theo 
dore J. Boyd, Howard Alelchoir, Frank 
M. Smith, Edwin Walter, Arthur G. Pea 
cock. Willis L. Westçott, Aaron Willis—
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HAYE
MURRAY IN NEW CASTLE.

The I.e Coney'» Most Dangerous Witness With 

Captain Kcklrs.

Captain George W. Eckles and State 
Treasurer William Herbert went to 
Camden yesterday to attend the Le Coney 
trial.

Captain Eckles formerly employed In 
hls family the mother of Garrett Murray 
as a domestic. The Murray boys visited 
Captain Eckles’» house and were very 
well thought of by the family,

One night Edward Eckels, the cap
tain's brother, placed $15 in his vest 
pocket and hung the vest in the closet on 

The next morning Mr. 
Eckles found that the money had gone 
and an Investigation showed that oue of 
the Murray boys had been in the house 
over night and had taken the money. The 
captain had an idea that Le Coney's prlu 
cipal accuser was the man who had 
stolen his brother’s money, and by some 
means Le Coney’s lawyers heard the same 
thing and sent for the captain. As soon 
as he went to Camden he discovered that 
Murray was not the man who stole the 
money, and of course the captain's testi
mony was of no account.

Sheriff's Bate

Of furniture at retail on Thursday, Feb
ruary 20, at No. 309 Shlplev street.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Caspar Gerres has been retained as 
custodian of the German Hall for another 
year.

The Pusey & Jones Company shipped a 
carload of paper machinery to Norway 
yesterday.

Reese Pyle, who was recently Injured 
by a fall, has entirely recovered and re
turned to work.

One third of the north fence on the 
Delaware Field Club's old ground has 
been blown down.

Bishop Coleman will preach to-morrow 
afteruoon at North East, Md.. in the 
evening at Elkton.

John W. Smack, the Madison street 
market butcher, who had his leg broken 
on Monday is improving.

The south bound Delaware train was 
oue hour late yesterday noon. A derailed 
engine at Gray's Ferry caused the delay.

The Levy Conrt sits next Friday as the 
the time for the appointment of a bridge- 
tender, the tax collectors and constables.

Sustaining MumbershiD—Rev. William 
A. Sadtler, Rev. Alfred N.Kaigwin, Rev. 
G. A. Guenther, Rev. George E. Thomp
son—4. Total, 73.

The business was interspersed with 
exercises, including singing by the-quar- 
tette, J. R. King, Fred H. 
Beaston,
Harry J. Guthrie, accompanied by Noble 

Robert Adair,

TOO FAMILIAR.§§§ Harvey Hoffecker and ro TlIEIll NEW STOREB'.rarif'orri Tries to Remove Wardell and 

ft’avi He Is Intimate With Mrs. Bradford. Hadley, reading by 
reading by Walter G. Dt

On motion of Secretary King a resolu
tion was adopted to honor the unexpired 
membership ticket of young men from 
other associations.

Mrs. Lucy C. Bainbridge of New York 
city gave a very interesting talk on the 
work of the Y. M. C. A. in heathen lands 
and the great field for such work. She 
told many incidents of her travels through 
Japan, China aud India, and showed the 
necessity of placing Christianity in the 
reach of the young men there, for when 
they leave their heathenism they are apt 
to become Infidels. Mr. King followed 
out this line of thought for a few minutes, 
and desired some action might be taken 
to systemlze contributing to a fand for 
the support of the Y. M. C. A. delegates 
in foreign fields.

K the first floor.
*rake.■ In Municipal Court this morning, 

I'eorge Bradford was charged with as- 
liult aud attempt to kill Thomas War- 
pell. At the prisoner’s request the case 
I-as continued aud he was held In $1,000 
I jail until Monday morning.
I Bradford lives at No. 223 Maryland 
I venue, and Wardell lives at No. 125 
I ogan street. Bradford bears a good 
I aaraeter and is hard-working and iudus-
■ -ious. He states that Wardell ‘made int

ro per proposals to Mrs. Bradford, and 
tat that was the reason of the tronble. 
/ardell’s story is that last Thunksgiv- 
tg Day Bradford accused him of being 
bo intimate with Bradford's wife. War-

lell says he is innocent of such a charge. 
I e had not said a word to Bradford since

His calls were 
nature, for 

did not visit him to administer 
the functions of a priest. He sat on the 
bed and the sick man conversed rationally 
with him. He took Father Leonard with 
him, who administered the last sacra
ment. Father Kieley said that the tes
tator's mind was as clear during this 
visit as the witnesses was at present. He 
considered Mr. Ferry at this time compe 
tent to make a will.

On cross-examination Mr. Sprtiance 
elicited no information that waB calcula
ted to shake the witnesses testimony.

No. 228 Market St.Ill'

|gj
;

on the 
alnut.

" 7"Sen.
Last night, just as he was going ont 

Is yard gate, Bradford came up and 
Irlthout saying a word drew a knife and 
lilt at Wardell. The latter dodged and 

as slightly cut on the left cheek. Then, 
p says, Bradford fired at him with a re 
river, but missed him. 

r After Court this morning. Mrs. Brad- 
I’ird was begging Marshall to withdraw 
lie charge against her husband. He 
lild he would do so if Bradford would 
I gn a paper agreeing not to molest him. 
Iradford was let out on bail this morn-

BherlfT* Sale
Of furniture ’at retail on Thursday Feb
ruary 20, at No. 309 Shipley street,

FELL WITH A SCAFFOLD.

Two Carpenters Fall Twenty Feet and 

Are Badly Injured.

Joseph Hicks, carpenter, and George 
H. Cornell, boss carpenter, who were at 
work on the Baker building at No. 882 
Market street, fell from the saaffold at 
3.15 o’clock yesterday afternoon and 
were badly injured. One of the frames 
on the bay window work was out of line 
and they knocked it into place. Forgetting 
to make the scaffolding secure after this, 
they got upon It and it gave way, and 
they fell twenty feet. Hicks struck the 
payment and steps, bruising his head, 
hip aud side and making him uncons
cious.

Cornell struck the ground with his 
heels and sprained both ankles. They 
swelled qaicklv and gave him much pain.

Both men were taken Into Senator 
Higgins’s office, next door, and 
cared for until the ambulance arrived, 
when they were taken to their homes, 
Hicks, No. 827 West Second; Cornell,No. 
000 West Second. Dr. James A. Draper 
is attending them and reports them bet
ter to day.

SHOW BEEF DAY.
SI

Frederick Klenle of Second Street Mar
ket Making Great Preparations.

According to a time-honored custom 
the 22d day of February will be honored 
by butchers generally by placing on exhi
bition the choicest beef obtainable, 
adorned with rosettes, flags, greens, etc., 
and housewives and marketers always 
look forward eagerly to tms event,.

Show Beef Day this year will be 
celebrated bv Frederick Kienle, the 
young and enterprising butcher at stalls 
31 and 33 in the Second street market, in 
a manner worthy of special mention. He 
will have on exhibition 1 the finest fancy 
show beef to be found in this city, and 
for sale not at a fancy price, bat within 
the reach “of all buyers, 
cattle were fed by Joseph Brown, near 
Bear Station, and weighed 8,845 pounds. 
One steer fed by Isaac 8 Elliott of 
Brandywine hundred weighed 2,480 
pounds.

ONLY OUT FOR A DRIVE.

What One Wilmington Girl Said tu 

Auolher at New Cnatle.

It was about 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon when a buggy containing two girls 
could have been seen standing in front 
of the jail at New Castle. On the corners 
near by stood several young men basking 
themselves in the sua and gazing intently 
on the dazzling beauty of the occupants 
of the buggy.

One of the girls wore a tight-fitting 
black coat ; around her neck was a hand
some white fur ; a little hat covered part 
of her pretty curly hair, and on her nose 
perched a pair of rimless eyeglasses. She 
was pretty and the other was notr far be 
hind her in this respect. The latter was 
dressed handsomely, but not so stylishly 
as the former. They sat there in the 
buggy conversing pleasantly with a New 
Castle young man, with whom, it is pre
sumed, they were acquainted, and the 
boys on the corner, some of them, would 
have been glad to have been the horse 
attached to the buggy, to have had the 
pleasure of being so near such lovliness.

Different opinions were expressed as to 
who the beauties were. From their 
phenomena some thought they were 
actresses of a refined nature, others 
that they were choir singers, while 
others observed that they were ladies of 
high social standing who were just out 
for a drive, the day being such a pretty 
one. When a newspaper man remarked, 
non chaiantly, that he knew them and 
that they were '‘chippies,” the crowd was 
about to lynch him on the spot.

A few minutes later a second-class 
livery stable team came np Delaware 
street. It was being driven by another 
couple of girls. These girls were ex
tremely “ckippified” in their appearances, 
and as it would sound rather unrefined 
to say that one of them was drunk, it 
will suffice to use the word of a certain 
young New Castle man and say that she 
was “diacombobolized ” On seeing the 
other girls, she ehouted to one of them, 
“Vioia, we’re having a good time,” 
placing especial emphasis on “good.” 
Viola and her friend looked around and 
laughed.

The crowd then would have begged the 
pardon of the newspaper man but he, 
alas, was a newspaper man. About teu 
minutes later Viola and friend drove up 
in front of the Gilpin House, alighted 
nimbly from the buggy and ran up the 
steps of the hotel. They were followed 
by a prominent- member of Company H, 
and when tbe newspaper man saw their 
team ied toward the hotel stables he did 
not wait to see how the girlies would 
come oat.

BEFORE THE ’SQUIRES.

nicer Wilhelm'» Case Postponed Dt- 
sorted His Wife.

Fletcher Emory, who was arrested yes- 
•rday morning, by Special AgeBt Frank 
tout of the 8. P. C. C., on the charge of 
pserting his wife and children, was held 
l $500 bail by 'Squire Monaghan, for his 
ppe&rance at court, in default of which 
e was committed to the police station. 
Officer Edward Wilhelm was not tried 

efore ’Squire Smith laBt night,, on the 
large of threatening Mrs. C. J. H. 
eckett, as bad previously been arranged 
pr. Two important witnesses were ab- 
snt, and the case was deferred until this 
venin g.
Angelo Russo, a native of Italy, was 

■ied before 'Squire Bertolette yesterday 
orning for disorderly conduct and 
■espass on the premises of John Yenke. 
.e was fined $5 and costs.

The New German Paper,

The first issue of the new German 
aper, the Delaware Staats Zeltiug, was 
sued this morning from the press of 
ie Morning News. The new born organ 
' Wilmington's Teutonic population 

a handsomely printed, seven 
ilumn folio with a decidedly metropoli- 
tu appearance, and it will undoubtedly 
tercise a powerful influence among 
ie German-American population of 
its city. The now journalistic 
snture is in politics what 
called an independent Democratic paper 

id that is the only menace to its suc- 
rss. It would be better to get on one 
do of the fenoe or the other.

mm
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COAL, vc “
f\

The Ckeapsst Fuel for
Four of t he STOVES,

HEATERS and
STEAM BOILERS,

COAL, "ytj

COAL1Costs about half the price of coal and 
taakes less dust and gas.Rev. C. L. Laws will preach at the 

special services to be held at the North 
Mission of Bethany Baptist Church to
night.

Rev. T. Gardiner Littell, D. D.. of St. 
John’s will preach at St. Andrew's Church 
at the first united Lenten servioe to
night.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

GAS STOVES, Only the best quality, Hard 
and Free Burning. Carefully 
prepared and screened. N® 
clinkers. Also

Governor Biggs is in the city to-day.
T. T. Clark of Dover visited Wilming

ton to-day.
Rev. diaries E. Murray, rector of St.

Andrews’ is sick.
William T. Johnson of Middletown, is 

in the city to-day.
E. J. Morris of Lewes, Del., visited 

this city yesterday.
Hepberu P. Benson has returned to 

Wilmington from Smyrna.
J. Wilkins Anderson of Baltimore vis

ited Wilmington yesterday.
Miss Nannie James of Philadelphia is 

visiting friends in tnis city.
R. L. Pyle of this city is visiting 

friends in West Chester, Pa.
G. W. Suidham of this city visited 

Smyrna Landing last Sunday.
Miss Lon Anderson of Milford, is visit

ing Mrs. John Wood on West street.
Mrs. Henry B. Bains of Philadelphia 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. William B.
Adams, iu this city.

Miss Lucy Jackson of Hare’s Corner is 
the guest of Benjamin Elliott of Ninth 
and Jefferson streets.

The gallery and, front frames of the 
Academy of Music are in place and the 
roof wili be on by Friday.

Miss Mamie Wilson and Miss DuPont 
gave their last german until after Lent 
in Farra’s parlors last evening.

State Treasurer Herbert aud Repre
sentative George W. Eckles returned 
this afternoon from Philadelphia.

Senator Gray returned to Washington 
this morning, the cases in court in which 
he was counsel having been postponed.

Miss Emma Peoples of this city, left 
yesterday morning for Boston where she 
will visit among friends for three 
months.

Mrs. J. R. Purcell and f amily who have 
been visiting L. B. Jones in this city, re
turned home to Prince William, Va., this 
morning.

Miss Mary Mealey of No. 1303 Walnut 
street and her cousin Marne E. Mealey of 
Kingston, N. Y., will make a visit to 
Philadelphia.

P. B Avar-i. custom house surveyor 
and inspector, surveyed the new steamer 
Bridgeton of Bridgeton, N. J., built by 
Enoch Moore, this morning.

At the Harmony Singing Society of 
Baltimore's ball last night, the following 
Wilmingtouians were present: Charles 
Fehreuhacu, George Boughman and Miss 
Lizzie Boughman.

Governor Benjamin T. Biggs was in 
the Superior Court room this morning,an 
intent listener to the volley of questions 
fired at Mrs. Gallagher in the Ferry will 
case by Attorney-General Biggs.

Felix Gain of Paris, France, registered 
at the Clayton House last night and left 
this morning. It is reported that Mr.
Gain was here for the purpose of looking 
into the manufacturing facilities of Wil
mington. Several prominent manufac 
turers called on him during the evening.

Wilmington Clenelep Hon»». ——--------------------------------- -
The- iciiTh).;___1 Mi- v.iii.i.i.gi-... lunik« Mrs. Mary Heiss, aged 77 years, died Underwear.

He is re-j u the clearing house to-day were: Clear- . a’- her residence, Eighth and Madison worthy of inspection.
t3T,573,93. l»trwts( jesterday afternoon.

: -MtF.XDKI LENT FOR COOKING In Winter 
Summer CONVENIENT FOR HEATING 
BATH, SEWING ami other SMALL ROOMS 
insufficiently wnrmeil.
GAS OFFICE. Third and Shipley Streets.

:s,
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Bridge Tender’s Duties»

As the Levy Court will appoint the 
county bridge tenders at its meeting on 
Friday next, a statement of their work 
would not be out of place. At the Market 
street bridge, for instance, the tender re
ceives $100 per mouth, aud the work is 
very light, but he must devote 168 hours 
every week in the year to the work He 
must sleep in his shanty with his boots 
oil and attend the engine, fires, ma
chinery and piers. Must keep the bridge 
clean and be ready to turn the same for 
the passage of a vessel any moment.

S. Murphy & Son have put a telephone, 
No. 619, in their coal office, corner 
Water and Orange streets.

Love Feast.

The last quarterly love feast of Asbury 
M. E. Church, Third and Walnut streets, 
for this conference year, will be held on 
Friday evening, February 21,at 7.30. The 
presiding elder, W. L. S. Murray, Ph. D., 
will be in charge. All members and 
friends of the church are urged to be 
present. Quarterly Conference on Satnr- 
dav evening. Dr. Murray will preach on 
Sunday morning and the Rev. L. E. Bar
rett at night.

Senator ilonahoe Visit« Ohio.

State Senator John P. Donalioe left 
this city last night for Newark, Ohio, 
where he will attend the grand encamp
ment of the Union Veteran Legion, which 
begins at that place to morrow morning. 
Mr. Donahoe, who is the representative 
of the Legion in this city, will remain 
until Saturday.

Sugar Trees Sweting Sweetness.

Several farmers who are iu attendance 
on the Superior Court to testify in the 
Ferry will case, say that sap has begun 
to run in the sugar maple trees through 
the Peninsula. Such a thing has never 
been known in the history of sugar mak
ing before in this state.

Sä

Albert Brothers of this city acted as 
ushers at the marriage of Miss Ida Berry 
and Joseph Henry Gaboon at Middletown, 
this morning.

Joseph Jenkins or the firm of Miller & 
Jenkins, who was seriously injured at 
Quigley’s morocco factory last week, is 
rapidly improving.

Sergeant Blackburn found a buffalo 
robe on Market street, between Eighth 
and Ninth yesterday afternoou and it is 
now at the police station.

Secretary King of the Y. M. C. A ., will 
make an address and slug at the evange
listic services to be held this evening in 
the West Presbyterian Church.

Third street bridge is now working in 
good style aud traffic over it has been re
sumed. While the bridge was off the 
contractors ran the boats across at their 
expense.

The annual report of Chief Engineer 
Bond of the Water Department to the 
Board of Water Commissioners for the 
year 1889, has just been issued in pamph
let form.

A NEW LANDLORD. KINDLING WOOD.
PINE, OAK, HICHDBT.

■Y•:-y;V MICHAEL MULLIN,
/ Having purrhaaed the stock and fixtures In the

Sorrel Horse Hotel, llJg

No 101 M’est Front Street,
In this city, is now prepared, with the large 
(»tabling attached thereto, to aeciommiMlate 
farmers and market people and traveler» gen

'The patronage of the public is respectfully 
•olicltida

McKEE & PYLE
OFFICE AND YABD.

MICHAEL MVLLIN.

South Side Market St. Bridgt.
/; ■ MECHANICS’ HOTEL, Lumber, Lime, Sand, C®* 

ment, etc.N. W. Cor. Eleventh St., mid It. It. Aye.
(Opposite Pullman far Works ) 

PHILIP AMBOLD. I’uoe.

Board by the Day or Week.
Meals at all hour* of the day

Accommodation for Fifty Guests.

hie Treasurer Caused

j The stockholders of the Mutual Loan 
|8sociation met In monthly session at 
lie office of George C. Maris last eveu- 
fg-_The following officers were elected: 
lenjamin Murgatroyd. president, Samuel 
I. Betts, vice-president; George C. 
laris, secretary and treasurer. Benjamin 
|. Bartram, William H. Foulk and 
funnel F. Betts were elected directors 
|»r three years. Money sold at 13#. The 
leasurer’s report not being completed, a 
fceei! meeting trill be called in two weeks, 
Ihen it will be read.

Adjournment.
TELEPHONE 187.

Rar supplied with a Fine line of Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.

A share of 
solicited.

Stabling and shelling fur horses.

your patronage Is respertfullj 
PHILIP AMBOLD, PKOf.The first of Webster’s sociables was 

held in Eden Hall last night. Forty 
couples were present. The sociables will 
be held on Thursday evening of each 
week hereafter.

John Barlow, an inmate of the Soldiers 
Home at Hampton, Va., applied for lodg 
ing at the police statiou last night, stat
ing that he had been ill treated at the 
home while sick.

The carpenters and joiners have not 
yet appointed a committee to arbitrate 
their difficulties with the Boss Bailders 
Association in regard to a reduction in 
the hours of daily labolf.

The three masted schooner Taylor and 
Matbes of Philadelphia, was towed to the 
Breakwater yesterday by the tug North 
America after jettisaning 600 railroad 
ties at Green San, Va. She was unin 
jured.

Over a hundred members of the Young 
Men’s Republican Club of this city left 
Wilmington on the 7.40 train last night 
for Chester, where they attended the fair 
given under the auspices of the Chester 
Y M. R. C.

W. H. BRADY, COMPANY.. P

ELEVENTH AND CHURCH STS.To Elect a Pastor.

A meeting of the congregation of the 
elaware Avenue Baptist Church has 
ten called for this evening, for the pur 
>se of electing a pastor. Rev. A. B. 
unaway of Chnrchland, Va., who 

hed in the church two evenings last 
eek, will in all probability be called to 
ie pastorate. Mr. Dunaway, who is 
jjout 45 years of age, aud an eloquent 
reacher, created a very favorable ini- 
i'ession while in this city.

Epworth's Liulic»’ Aid.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Epworth M.
. Chnrch gave a pleasing entertainment 
at night, the program being as follows: 
ecitation, George Bnrsler; duet, Misses 
cClure and Harris ; dialogue, “MoruiBg 
oon and Night,” Misses Mask, Maddux, 
id Thompson ; address, Rev. R. Irving 
’atkins; singing, “MarchingOn,”choir: 
lect reading, Ida Mask; solo, Mrs. Gee; 
citation. Artemus Ward; recitation, 
skua Woodward; singing, “Wateh- 
an,” choir.

Calcined Plaster, 
Marble Dust*. 

Cements 
Lime,
Sand,

Fire Brick, 
Coke,
Coal.

Call as You Pass.
A Philadelphia Wedding.

The marriage of Miss Henrietta 
Fellheimer, sister of Louis Fellbeimer of 
this city, and Isaac L' Kolkberg, a 
wealthy banker and broker of Philadel
phia, took place in Weimer’s Academy. 
No. 866 North Second street, Pkiladel 
phis last evening. There were 160 couples 
preseut, and the costumes aud diamonds 
worn, were of the finest in the country. 
The bride’s apparel was maguificent. 
The groom presented the bride with 
a pair of ear rings worth $2,000, and her 
three brothers, living iu this city, gave 
her parlor and kitchen suites of furni
ture which cost more than #1,600. 
the members of the Mercantile Club and 
several members of the Common Council 
of Philadelphia were present. 
Fellheimer, Morris E. Moses and wife 
and several of Mr. Fellheimer’s friends 
attended the wedding.

Merit Rewarded.

There was an unexpectedly large audi
ence present in the banqueting room of 
Eden Hall last night, to hear bare foot, 
ingenuous Ediths entreat Jimmy the 
craokt-man to “burgle as quietly as pos
sible,” and to laugh over the absurd com
plications arising from the abuse of a 
complacent telephone.

SMOKE }• t

GRAULEY’S
($4.50 per 100.)__
W. G. ROBE™'

DELMA
CIGA1Î.

t •

No. 108

Went Seventh Ht,ImUtHtrious Levy Courtmen.

The members of the Levy Court have 
been laboring industriously all this week 
aud as a consequence they have finished 
the revision of all the assessment lists 
which relate to the county. They will 
begin on the municipal lists next week.

Marched Through Ueorgifi to Testify.

Rev. Father Benjamin J. Kieley of 
Savannah, who was on the stand in the 
Ferry will case this afternoon, is well 
known here by a large circle of friends, 
who knew him as an assistant to Bishop 
Lee, prior to the Bishop’s transfer to the 
See of Savannah. ____

Delaware Field Clab House.

Bids for the Delaware Field Clnb 
house, to be built at Elsmere, will be 
opened to-morrow, and the Board of 
Control will award the contract, If the 
bids are satisfactory. The fence around 
the grounds will be 2,100 feet long.

-•/V
Im

J. MORTON DILLON,

DELAWARE WIRE WORKS,
ai:

Harket St. Wharïer.Loot* Manufacturers ofThe Park Commissioners will sign the 
agreement to allow the Street and Sewer 
Department, the right of way for tbe in
tercepting sewer, when the clause is in
serted that the commission may have the 
dirt deposited where it desires.

Bf.“
Window Gnards and Wire Work

Of every description.
Fly Screens for Doors and Windows made 

and pat np in any style.
Wire t dot lies Lines put up.
Electric Light Guards and Wire Novelties.

if -

I JOHN L. MALONE, ,’■S Thrown ou Hls Head.
^■Thomas Farrell, salesman tor William 
^H atücrs. ou Maryland avenue and Eiui 
^Hreet, was thrown from a wagon at- 
^■ched to a runaway horse, on Saturday. 
^^®e fell on his head and became uncon 
^^■ious, iu which condition be remained 
■»til Sunday afternoon. He 4 now re 
■8 V erlüg.

Kev. Charles E Murray Sick.
S|||Uev. CharleB E. Murray, rector of St. 
I^Bndrow’s p. E. Chnrch wn taken ill 
■pndav afternoon and remained in a criti 
^^■1 condition for sotnt lime.

l better,

Bridge tender James Burns of the Mar 
ket street bridge is now confined to his 
bed with rheumatism. He had to be car
ried from his post of duty yesterday to 
his home. Burns’ father now has charge 
of the bridge, with Thomas Young as en
gineer.

Yesterday was a regular summer day 
The thermometer registered 54 degree. , 

Crannor & Co., No. 621 Market street, at 2o clock. At 9.80 o’clock last evening 
are showing a flue line of Ladies Muslin a flash of lightning startled everybody.

Buvers wiil find their stock 1 The flashes that followed became more 
Prices front 25c. : distinct and then the rolling thuudot Was 

4 siva. w, am Apm show« followed.

DIAMOND STATE
609 SHIPLÊY STREET.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WflRU

DELAWARE IAVB. AND MADIBJN 

WILMIKOTOW. Dat.

Monumente of all deslgris,
atones, and the different q undue* of granit*--

ITALIAN. GEORGIA. VERMONT.

PtRFtCr w 

Oi'jSTtufJTt

V tuLEU
Mnsltu Underwear. and all „I (,-r fc|n.tn of lOAfblt. MOTOle

Orders from out ef tho cixn J 
tended to promptly I reepectfOlLv
share -f Tonr J»fron»l>«.

; JOUR L. MUU.OMU-©crx.;- ifUcu mam®

WnVtotff* Ml#

£IS


